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Abstract:

From the large group of surfactants with branched chains, sulfosuccinate derivatives obtained based on
2-ethylhexyl alcohol were selected. The surfactant of reference was ethoxylated sulfosuccinate with an alkyl
chain (C12-C14). Tests regarding foam-forming ability (V0) and foam stability (V10) for selected solutions
of the three surfactants were performed. Foam stability of the solutions of sterically specific surfactants
(P13, P14) decreased by up to a factor of ten as compared with the equivalent linear alkyl chain (P19). This
was achieved with the high surface activity of the solutions of these compounds as represented by surface
tension and wettability of the surface of the bearing steel. The consequence of the high surface activity of
the compounds were low friction and wear in tribological tests at constant load and excellent anti-seizure
properties. On the cooperating friction pairs, adsorption layers were formed, effectively separating the two
materials and able to transfer the high loads [L. 3]. Summing up, there is the possibility of using solutions of
sterically specific surfactants as model cutting fluids with low foaming ability.

Słowa kluczowe:

ciecze obróbkowe, roztwory surfaktantów, sterycznie specyficzne surfaktanty, badania tribologiczne,
aktywność powierzchniowa.

Streszczenie:

Z licznej grupy surfaktantów o rozgałęzionych łańcuchach wybrano pochodne sulfobursztynianowe otrzymane na bazie oksyalkinelowego alkoholu 2-etyloheksylowego. Surfaktantem odniesienia był etoksylowany
sulfobursztynian posiadający łańcuch alkilowy (C12-C14). Wykonano testy określające zdolność pianotwórczą
(V0) i trwałość piany (V20) wytypowanych roztworów trzech surfaktantów. Trwałość piany roztworów sterycznie specyficznych ZPC (P13, P14) zmniejszyła się nawet dziesięciokrotnie w stosunku do ich odpowiedników
z liniowym łańcuchem alkilowym (P19). Efekt ten uzyskano przy wysokiej aktywności powierzchniowej roztworów tych związków, której miarą było napięcie powierzchniowe i zwilżalność powierzchni stali łożyskowej.
Konsekwencją wysokiej aktywności powierzchniowej związków były niskie opory ruchu i zużycie w testach
tribologicznych przy stałym obciążeniu oraz doskonałe właściwości przeciwzatarciowe. Na współpracujących
tarciowo parach ciernych tworzą się warstwy adsorpcyjne skutecznie oddzielające materiały oraz przenoszące
wysokie obciążenia. Reasumując, udokumentowano możliwość stosowania roztworów sterycznie specyficznych surfaktantów jako modelowych cieczy obróbkowych o niskiej pianotwórczości.

INTRODUCTION
Technological processes and waste created during
production processes are a source of danger to human
health in the workplace and can have a negative impact
on the environment. These problems also apply to surface
treatment. Human contact with aerosols and direct or

indirect contact with liquids can lead to respiratory and
dermatological diseases. Developed cutting oils and oilwater emulsions are classified as hazardous waste, which
should be processed in special installations [L. 1–7].
In reaction to the above-mentioned threats, attempts
have been made to introduce as cutting fluids aqueous
solutions of surface-active agents (surfactants) [L. 8].
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They create durable adsorption layers on cooperating
frictional elements, which reduce friction and wear
and increase the system's ability to counteract seizure
[L. 9–13].
One of the main obstacles for the use of surfactants
as cutting fluids is their excessive foam-forming ability,
particularly during the machining process. In order
to minimize this effect, surfactants with branched
molecular chains have been selected, whose solutions
should be characterized with lower foam-forming ability.
Three sulfosuccinate derivatives have been selected for
studies, two of which had branched alkyl chain, and one
unbranched represented surfactant of reference. In order
to confirm the effect of branched surfactants on foamforming ability and functional properties, comprehensive
studies have been planned focusing on the impact of
the structure and concentration of surfactants on the
physicochemical and tribological properties of their
aqueous solutions.
AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OF SURFACTANTS
AS SAFE CUTTING FLUIDS
Cutting fluids are usually in the form of oils and oil-water
emulsions [L. 15–17]. Oils have very good lubricating
properties, while emulsions, due to their composition
of oil and water, combine good lubricating and cooling
properties. Thus, they meet the basic criteria for this
type of fluids. Due to this feature, cutting fluids are
often called cooling-lubricating fluids. On the market,
there are also synthetic liquids available, which are
usually solutions of glycol [L. 18]. Properties of oils,
emulsions, and synthetic fluids can be modified with
specific additives.
Fluids used in industrial practice are of high quality
and meet high requirements for specific applications.
At the end of the twentieth century, in addition to
qualitative criteria, safety requirements have also started
to gain importance. Preferred products should be safe
at the three stages of life: production, application, and
utilization [L. 10–12]. In line with these trends, attempts
have been made in order to introduce aqueous solutions
of surfactants as cutting fluids [L. 8]. Testing activities
have been planned and partially realized, incorporating
the knowledge of the properties of the surfactant solutions
and their adsorption on the solid-solution interface.
Concentration of surfactants in aqueous solutions
varied from 0.5 to 1.5%. Already at these low
concentrations of the additive, it ensured the formation
of an efficient adsorption layer with the effects of the
following:
• Reducing the friction and tool wear; (The increase
of the lubricity has a positive effect on the surface
quality (it lowers roughness), which is particularly
important in the case of materials difficult to process
and with high adhesion to other materials, e.g.,
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aluminium or stainless steel. Reduction of wear
increases the duration of the cutting tool.)
• Limiting the adhesive wear and hence the amount of
material built up;
• Limiting or preventing the diffusion of elements
between the tool and the processed material; and,
• Increasing the wettability of the processed surfaces
as well as heat dissipation from the friction zone,
which is very important at high cutting speeds [L. 2].
The cooling medium is water with a concentration
that exceeds 98%. Its use ensures effective reduction of
the temperature, helps to eliminate thermal deformation,
and increases cutting accuracy. Depending on the needs,
the aqueous solutions can be enhanced with corrosion
and foam inhibitors. Their concentrations are minimized
through the selection of polyfunctional surfactants.
Direct or indirect contact with the traditional
processing liquids (oils and emulsions) or their aerosols
may cause skin or respiratory tracts irritation. In case of
oils or emulsions, it may appear in in the form known
as “oil acne” [L. 19]. Oils, particularly unrefined, are
classified as carcinogenic. Aerosols may also cause
irritation of alveoli, which in extreme cases, can lead to
pneumonia. Cutting fluids based on aqueous solutions of
surfactants are dermatologically and microbiologically
less hazardous in comparison with oils and emulsions.
Dermatological security of aqueous solutions of
surfactants is achieved by the proper selection of these
compounds. It was assumed that the guarantee of the
safety of particular surfactants is their use in household
products and cosmetics. In these applications, they have
direct contact with skin; therefore, they must not cause
allergies or irritation. For example, sulfosuccinates,
which are components of the proposed liquids, have
a mild effect on skin. They are used as emulsifiers in
shampoos, bathing lotions, as well as moisturizing
lotions and skin cleansers. In household products, they
are components of glass cleaners.
The use of solutions of surfactants as cutting fluids
is also less burden on the environment. With proper
composition of the liquid and proper use, the solutions
have much longer usable life than oils and emulsions. It
can be repeatedly filtered to remove any solid impurities
and missing surfactants could be replenished. Therefore,
the solutions may be used without replacement for
a longer period of time, which also reduces the total
operating cost. After filtration, the worn-out fluids may
be regarded as domestic wastewater, while the emulsions
are classified as hazardous waste [L. 1–7].
Emulsions, due to the content of oil and water,
are vulnerable to microbial growth. These are mainly
bacteria and mould, yeast, as well as bacterial endotoxin.
Their concentration increases with the operating time.
As a result of biochemical reactions, there may appear
toxic or corrosive by-products. These reactions are
accompanied by unpleasant odour, which affects the
level of comfort in the workplace. It can also lead to
significant changes in physical and chemical properties,
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which prevent its further use. Conditions for the growth
of microorganisms in aqueous solutions of surfactants
are much less preferred. Even over longer periods of
operation (2-3 months), they do not change their smell
nor do they form the "skin" on the surface, which is
characteristic for the emulsion. Biocidal additives used
in surfactant solutions are in far lower concentrations
than in the oils and emulsions.

MATERIALS
The main components of the proposed cutting fluids
are surfactants. They have high foam-forming ability.
Therefore, under dynamic friction conditions, an
excessive foam is formed in surfactant solutions. It
adversely affects the lubrication efficiency and can also
cause cavitation. To reduce the foam-forming ability of
the solutions, surfactants with branched alkyl chains
have been synthesized [L. 8]. For the research, anionic
type surfactants have been selected. These are the
sulfosuccinates that are characterized by a mild effect
on skin and lower irritation compared to the commonly
used alkyl sulphates and their ethoxylates, derivatives
and soaps. Two sulfosuccinate derivatives produced
based on 2-ethylhexyl alcohol have been selected. In
these compounds, there is one molecule of propylene
oxide and, respectively, three (EHP1E3-DMC-SS –
symbolic abbreviation P13) and nine (EHP1R9-DMCSS – symbolic abbreviation P14) of ethylene oxide
molecules. As a reference, surfactants to these sterically
specific surfactants were sulfosuccinates, synthesized
from alcohol with a linear chain. These compounds
contain three molecules of ethylene oxide (LaE3-DCMSS – symbol P19). The names of the compounds and
their designation are shown in Tab. 1.
Three compounds are considered thermally and
mechanically stable.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Physical and chemical properties of aqueous
solutions of surfactants
Surfactant solutions at concentrations of 10-3, 10-2, 10-1,
1⋅100, 2⋅100, 3⋅100, 4⋅100, 5⋅100 were prepared by weight.
Aqueous solutions of sulfosuccinates were stable and
transparent. Their density and kinematic viscosity
increased with the concentration and was comparable to
the density and viscosity of water.
Surface tension (σ) was determined using the "ring
tear-off" method. The method consists in measuring the
force to be used to detach a platinum ring from the surface
of the analysed solution. Measurements were performed
on a goniometer Drop Shape Analyzer; DSA100
Kruss, and the relation between surface tension and the
surfactants concentration is shown in Fig. 1. Arithmetic
deviation standard average totals ± 0.1 mN/m.
Surface tension of water is approx. 72 mN/m.
After the introduction of sulfosuccinates, a decrease
of the value of σ is observed, and then it stabilized for
concentrations greater than 1%. The lowest surface

Fig. 1. Relation between surface tension of aqueous
solutions of sulfosuccinate derivatives as a function
of their concentration
Rys. 1. 	 Zależność napięcia powierzchniowego wodnych roztworów pochodnych sulfobursztynianów w funkcji
ich stężenia

Table 1. The names and designations of sulfosuccinates used
Tabela 1. Nazwy i oznaczenia użytych sulfobursztynianów
Symbol

Sample, catalyst

Compound type

P13

EHP1E3-DMC-SS

Sulfosuccinate derivatives prepared based on ethoxylates and propoxylates
of 2-ethylhexyl alcohol (1 mol propylene oxide / ethylene oxide 3 moles),
DMC catalyst (Double Metal Cyanide)

P14

EHP1R9-DMC-SS

P19

LaE3-DMC-SS

Sulfosuccinate derivatives prepared based on ethoxylates and propoxylates
of 2-ethylhexyl alcohol (1 mol propylene oxide / 9 moles ethylene oxide),
DMC catalyst (Double Metal Cyanide)
Sulfosuccinate derivatives obtained on the basis of ethoxylates alcohol
fraction C12-C14 (lauryl alcohol), 3 moles of ethylene oxide, the DMC
catalyst (Double Metal Cyanide)
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Fig. 2. The dependence of the contact angle for the bearing
steel surface with aqueous solutions of sulfosuccinate
derivatives as a function of their concentration
Rys. 2. 	 Zależność kąta zwilżania powierzchni stali łożyskowej
wodnymi roztworami pochodnych sulfobursztynianów
w funkcji ich stężenia

a)

b)

Fig. 3. The dependence of foam volume after 30s (V0)
(Fig. 3a) and 10 min (V10) (Fig. 3b) created as a result
of the flow of air through the aqueous solutions of
surfactants P19, P13, P14
Rys. 3. Zależność objętości piany po 30 s (V0) (Rys. 3a) i 10 min (V10)
(Rys. 3b) wytworzonej w wyniku przepływu powietrza
przez wodne roztwory surfaktantów P19, P13, P14
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tension was noted for sulfosuccinate with a linear alkyl
chain. For the range of concentrations of 1% <c <5%,
it assumes values from 21.0 to 21.9 mN/m. Respective
values of σ for compounds with branched chain (P13
and P14) are higher. Average σ values for the range
of concentrations from 1 to 5%, respectively for the
compounds P14 and P13, are 28.3 and 26.6 mN/m.
Differences in the surface activity of these compounds
may be associated with the higher number of attached
ethylene oxide in the compound P14 and its greater
solubility in water.
Wettability (Θ). The measure of wettability is
the contact angle (Θ) of a bearing steel plate using
aqueous solutions of the test compounds, measured
on the tensjometer TD 1C Lauda instrument using the
"sitting drop" method. Changes in the value of Θ as
a function of increasing concentrations are shown in
Fig. 2. Arithmetic deviation standard average totals
± 0.2.
The contact angle of bearing steel with water
is 89°. After the introduction of additives, the Θ
value decreases with increasing concentration of
sulfosuccinate derivatives. For concentrations above
1%, the pace of change is much smaller. The average
values for the range of concentrations from 1 to 5%
are 36.5%; 38.7; and 39.4, for the compounds P19,
P14, and P13, respectively. Thus, solutions of the
compounds with a linear alkyl chain have the highest
surface wettability of stainless steel for this range
of concentrations (1≤c≤5%). Contact angle values
for solutions of the compounds P13 and P14 are
comparable. Slightly higher wettability was found
in solutions of P14, i.e. the compound with a more
hydrophilic character.
Foam-forming ability. Evaluation of foaming
properties was made in accordance with PN ISO
6247:2009 (Polish norm). The volume of foam created
was determined for 30 seconds (V0) and 10 minutes
(V10) of the flow of air through the solutions of the
compounds. Fig. 3 shows the relation of the foamforming ability (V0) (Fig. 3a) and foam volume after
10 min. (V10) (Fig. 3b) as a function of increasing
concentrations of sulfosuccinates (P19, P13, P14).
The volume (V10) can be regarded as a measure of
foam stability.
The assumption concerning low foaming ability
of solutions of compounds with branched chains
(P13, P14) has been experimentally confirmed.
For the lowest concentration levels (10-3, 10-2 %),
their solutions do not form a foam, and for higher
concentrations, V0 and V10 assume more than 10
times lower values as compared with the solutions of
sulfosuccinate with a linear chain (P19). Solutions of
P14 show higher foam-forming ability (V0) relative to
P13. This may be a consequence of the higher number
of molecules of ethylene oxide in the compound P14.
The obtained results allow one to conclude that for
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the model cutting fluids addition of foam inhibitors
will not be required, or concentrations thereof may be
small, in the order of 10-3%.
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a)

Tribological properties of aqueous solutions
of sulfosuccinates
The tests were performed on the four-ball tester
(Tester T02) at the Institute for Sustainable
Technologies – National Research Institute (ITeE –
PIB) in Radom, according to the methods described in
the literature [L. 20]. The results shown in the graphs
are the arithmetic means of the three independent
measurements. The measure of error is the standard
deviation of the arithmetic mean, according to the
Student distribution, for a confidence level of 90%.
Friction and wear at a constant load
The tests were performed on the tribological tester
T02. Friction coefficient (μ) and the wear scar diameter
(d) for constant loads of 2, 3, and 4 kN were determined.
The relation of the value of μ and d as a function of
concentration, for the loads of 2, 3, and 4 kN, is shown
in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. Arithmetic deviation
standard average totals ± 0.5.
The results of tribological tests for the solutions
of sulfosuccinates (P19, P13, P14) have been referred
to the water as the base model of cutting fluids. The
water shows insufficient lubricity and the tests could
be carried out only for the smallest load (2 kN). For
higher loads, the system underwent seizure. The
measured friction coefficient (μ) for the load of 2 kN
was 0.47, and even at this load, it was more than four
times higher as compared to the solutions of selected
sulfosuccinates. With an increase of sulfosuccinates
concentration, the values of friction coefficient
decreased for all the applied loads. On average, the
highest values of μ were for the solutions of P13,
then P14, and P19. Above 1% concentration (c≥1%),
relative differences in the values of μ between the
solutions of the various sulfosuccinates decreased.
There has even been observed a decline in the value
of μ with increasing load.
Based on obtained results, the ability of the
various solutions for the prevention of seizure under
constant load can be assessed. Solutions of P19, P13
and P14 are not undergoing seizure at loads 2 and
3 kN. However, at a load of 4 kN, solutions of P19
undergoes seizure for the three lowest concentrations
(10-3, 10-2, 10-1%), and solutions of P13, and P14 only
for the lowest concentration level (10-3).
The results of the measurement of the diameter
of the wear scar of the ball (d) for different
concentrations of sulfosuccinates and different load
levels are shown in Figs. 5a, 5b, and 5c. Arithmetic
deviation standard average totals ± 0.3.

b)

c)

Fig. 4. Friction coefficient (μ) as a function of concentration
of sulfosuccinates (P13, P14, P19) in their aqueous
solutions for the loads of 2 kN (Fig. 4a), 3 kN (Fig. 4b)
and 4 kN (Fig. 4c). Tribological tester T02, spindle
speed of 200 rev/min, test time of 900 s
Rys. 4. 	 Zależność współczynnika tarcia (μ) od stężenia sulfobursztynianów (P13, P14, P19) w ich wodnych roztworach dla obciążeń 2 kN (Rys. 4a), 3 kN (Rys. 4b) i 4 kN
(Rys. 4c). Tester tribologiczny T02, prędkość obrotowa
wrzeciona 200 obr./min, czas testu 900 s
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The measured value of the diameter of the wear
scar of the ball (d) for water was 1.8 mm with a load of
2 kN, and it was almost twice the size as compared to
selected solutions. The trends of change in the value of
d as a function of the concentration of compounds (P19,
P14, P13) were similar (Figs. 5a, 5b, 5c). The lowest
values of d were obtained for the solutions of P13, then
P14 and P19. As the load increases, the diameter size
grows moderately, and the marginal increases do not
exceed 10% for the load change of 1 kN.
Seizure tests (Tester T02)

b)

c)

Fig. 5. The dependence of the diameter of the wear scar
(d) on the concentration of sulfosuccinates (P13,
P14, P19) in their aqueous solutions for the loads
of 2 kN (Fig. 5a), 3 kN (Fig. 5b), and 4 kN (Fig. 5c).
Tribological tester T02, spindle speed of 200 rev/
min, test time of 900 s
Rys. 5. 	 Zależność średnicy śladu zużycia (d) od stężenia sulfobursztynianów (P13, P14, P19) w ich wodnych roztworach dla obciążeń 2 kN (Rys. 5a), 3 kN (Rys. 5b)
i 4 kN (Rys. 5c). Tester tribologiczny T02, prędkość
obrotowa wrzeciona 200 obr./min, czas testu 900 s

Specific for these tests is the high dynamics of the
friction processes and the high range of applied loads.
A typical course of changes in friction force moment
(MT) as a function of increasing load is shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6. Dependence of the friction force moment (MT) as
a function of increasing load (P) [L. 21]
Rys. 6. Zależność momentu sił tarcia (MT) w funkcji narastającego obciążenia (P) [L. 21]

The tests were conducted using a linearly increasing
load at a rate of 409 N/s. Based on the obtained results,
the following were determined: scuffing load (Pt),
seizure load (Poz), wear scar diameter (doz) determined at
a seizure load (Poz), and the limiting pressure of seizure
(poz), (Figs. 7 a, b, c, d ).
Scuffing load (Pt) is a measure of the durability of
the lubricating film. Above this level, the moment of the
friction force increases rapidly (Fig. 6). All sulfosuccinate
solutions have higher scuffing load than those obtained
for water. Predicted concentrations of sulfosuccinates
in cutting fluids will be greater than 1%. Therefore,
specific analysis included sulfosuccinate solutions
with concentrations of c≥1%. For the concentrations of
sulfosuccinates at 1% ≤c≤5%, all solutions have values
of Pt≥1000N. The highest achieved value was 1800 N
(Fig. 7a), and it is nine times higher than that of water. The
results indicate the high durability of lubricating films
created in the dynamic friction conditions. Relatively
the highest values of scuffing load were determined for
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the solutions of P14, which has the highest number of
ethylene oxide attached.
The second analysed characteristic is the seizure
load (POZ) (Fig. 7b). According to the applied approach
[L. 8], this is the value of the load at which the friction
force moment exceeds 10 N⋅m (MT≥10 N⋅m) (Fig. 6).
POZ value for water is 4150 N. All solutions (except
concentrations of 10-3 %) of sulfosuccinates exceed
this value (Fig. 7b). For concentrations in the range
of 1% ≤c≤5%, solutions of P14 and P13 have the
highest allowed POZ values for this device in the range
of 7000–7200 N. Slightly smaller POZ values (approx.
6800 N) are found for the solution of P19. Based on the
obtained results, it can be concluded that solutions of
sulfosuccinates (for c≥1%) have an excellent ability to
carry high loads (Fig. 7b).
Wear limiting pressure of seizure (poz) was
calculated using the following equation:
poz = 0.52

Poz
d

2

oz

[

N
mm 2

]

(1)

It takes into account wear scar diameter (dOZ) at
extremely high value moments of the friction force. It
is easier to interpret this value starting from the analysis
of changes in the diameter of the wear scar (dOZ).
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For water, the value of dOZ is 3.3 mm. The addition
of sulfosuccinates reduces the value of dOZ. For the
concentrations levels from 1 to 5%, dOZ for the solutions
of P19 is in the range of 1.2 to 1.3 mm, for P13 from 1.4
to 1.6 mm, and for P14 the value is 1.1 mm (Fig. 7d).
Reduction in the wear scar after the introduction of
additives to the composition is thus significant, and the
wear scar diameter is up to three times smaller than that
of water.
Since the value of wear (dOZ) is squared (Equation 1),
then the error for the calculated value pOZ is greater than
that for dOZ. For concentrations of 1 to 5%, the pOZ values
for the analysed compounds are as follows: P19 - from
2090 to 2460 N, P13 - from 1460 to 2200 N, and for P14
- 3000 N (Fig. 7c). These are relatively high values, and
even 15 times larger than the value of the pOZ parameter
for water (200 N). Especially worth mentioning are the
results obtained for the sulfosuccinates with the largest
number of attached ethylene oxide molecules (P14).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Aqueous solutions of selected surfactants were used
as model cutting fluids [L. 22–24]. Their properties were
verified by the results of physicochemical and tribological
tests as well as tests on machines [L. 25]. The high

a) 							

b)

c) 							

d)

Fig. 7. Relation of scuffing load (a), seizure load (b), limiting pressure of seizure (c), and the ball’s wear scar diameter (d) as
a function of sulfosuccinates concentration (P13, P14, P19) in their aqueous solutions. Tests were performed with the
increasing load at a speed of 409 N/s and a spindle speed of 500 rpm
Rys. 7. Zależność obciążenia zacierającego (a), obciążenia zatarcia (b), granicznego obciążenia zatarcia (c), średnicy śladu zużycia
kulki (d) od stężenia sulfobursztynianów (P13, P14, P19) w ich wodnych roztworach. Test przy narastającym obciążeniu
z szybkością 409 N/s, prędkość wrzeciona 500 rpm
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foam-forming ability of these solutions was reduced by
using properly selected foam inhibitors. These additives,
however, decreased the solubility of surfactants.
It was decided to synthesise surfactants that
contain a branched chain in their structure. These were
the sulfosuccinates created based on oxyalkilates of
2-ethylhexyl. They showed significantly lower formfoaming ability than sulfosuccinate with linear chains
(approx. 9-fold decrease). The tribological properties of
the solutions of these compounds are comparable with
the solutions surfactants with linear chains used so far
[L. 22–25].
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Differences between physicochemical and
tribological properties of the solutions of two different
sulfosuccinates (P13 and P14) can be interpreted as
a result of the different number of attached ethylene
oxides. This has an impact on the surface activity and
the unusual solubility of these compounds as a function
of temperature.
Based on the obtained results, it can be stated that
aqueous solutions of sterically specific sulfosuccinates
may form the basis for cutting fluids of low foamforming ability.
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